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The 64th ^anniversary
convention of the Internationa! Federation of
Catholic Alumnae opens
today at the Continental
Plaza Hotel in Chicago, and
will end Sunday, Aug. 27. Its
work will center on ^updating
the Federation's solidarity in
Catholic education and
community services geared to
the needs of the Church,"
according to an announcement from Miss Emilie
Prose, IFCA president.
The federation will renew
its commitment to the IFCA
Chair of Catholic Education
at Catholic University of
America, in honor of St.

Elderhostel
:
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Fifteen colleges in N e w York State provided "working vacations" this
summer forintti and women who had passed college age 40 or 50 years aeo.

The group, above sampled campus 4ife at Nazareth College, taking a full day

m

of classes for a week. Some of them already had visited Skidmore, SUC
Plattsburgh and Clarkson. Nazareth, the only local coUege in the Elderhostel

project, offered two one-week programs that ended Aug. 5.

'Choice'
Weekend
Coming
1

A program designed to

LIST YOUR HOME

help young adults choose the

ELECTRIjC T R A I N S - All kind*.
Catalogs. Cast iron toy* — also

WITH us
; W« can <*»« Your H O U M

roles they can play in
Church life was tried out last
month for the first time in
this diocese and will be
repeated at the end of
September. It is called
Choice, and is an offshoot of
Marriage Encounter, Father
Robert L. Collins explained,

trade. M2-2ML
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tVt Guarantee) ft/
PETRANTO REALTORS Inc
4874200

ORIENTAL RUGS - any size, any condltlon. Cash, pall PEGGY, 865-1053.
FAMILY CLOTHING - new * uMd. On
consignment, all sizes. . Connla's
Wear JHouse. 1690 St. Paul St,
544-3331 alttfr 1p.m.

RESTAURANTS

ED'S CIRCUS

I

Invlteiyouto

I

Good Food & Df Ink

USED FURNITURE « clothing bought,
•old. WILSON'S, 805 Hudson Avs.,
338-1487.

NOON LUNCHES DAILY
FISH FRIES FRIDAYS
11:30AM-2AM;4:30-0PM
1086 Hudson Ave.
Ftciims lorPtrtlts • 286-ISSt

WANTED — Antiques, dolls, toys, post
csrdi, jewe|ery, silverware, glass,
ichina, leaded colored 8 clear windows, furniture, old advertising A
coin operated machines. CASH
223-0155.

ROOFING
ROOFING — Emergency repairs, In, ' surance claims.^ new roof, high quality materials. Gutters, chimneys. 26
years oxpofionQO*r Free-.-estimates*
Check our reputation. DtNapoH Bros.
Call Anytime. 225-7861A 227-4635.
PAINTING • ROOFING Quality
Work, reasonable rates. TIM FARRELL, 8856821.

*;-

ROOFING A SIDING. Hew, repairs, In' surance cases, replace missing
singles, repair leaks. Prompt service
Expert applicator. INSURED.
266-4747 or 328-2827.
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FISCHER a D i r r G i - ROOFING - INSUUkTiON SPECIALISTS. 377-7181.

ft

¥

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINES Oiled and adjusted In your horne. S2.W. 467-3100.

m
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SIGNS
TOP SHELF Signs at sensible prices.
BILL FRANCE, 223-0708 or 223-2810.

PAPERBACKS, COMICS, old books,
magazines, coins, stamps, records.
(716) 6?7-3620.
VIOLINS,'BANJO, mandolin, cello, viola
wanted. Any condition. CASH.
385-23)8.
GARAGE SALE items wanted (old
glassware, tools, etc.) CASH.
385-2398.
TV PORTABLES - must be In working
Order. 235-1203 or 342-5823.
LARKIN jDESK or similar, oak, good
condition. $80 range, depending on
finish. 223-1826 avas.
PRIVATE[ COLLECTOR will buy coins,
U.S. and foreign and also old
Jeweler*. 247.7989.

Fifteen young men and
women spent a weekend at
Divine Word Seminary,
Hemlock Lake, in discussions

led by Father Colling, of
Campus; Ministry, and Dick
and M£ry Knapp of St.
Monica's.
'The weekend is designed
to help i single young adults
between the ages of 18 and
24 to sse their importance
and worth in our church
today," according to the
Knapps. "It's about honesty
and sharing and discovering
more absut the capacity we
have to love and to be
loved."
The nsxt Choice weekend
is scheduled for Sept. 29-Oct.
1. The cost is $25. Additional information may be
obtained!from Father Collins
at 473-0249 or the Knapps,
328-4466.
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Elizabeth Ann Seton.
Rochester Circle members are
contributing in memory of
Bishop James E. Kearney.
"Gifts offered in his memory
will be a fitting tribute to a
man who gave himself so
generously to the Church,"
Bishop Joseph L. Hogan
wrote in his endorsement of
the project.
Everyone is welcome to
take part in the memorial,
Miss Helen Durnin said.
Explanatory brochures may
be obtained by calling 4737565. Checks should be made
payable to "IFCA, St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Chair of
Education, CUA," and sent,

Washington, D. C (RNS) just and lasting settlement in
— The President of the '• the Middle East.
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops (NCCB) has i
"I call upon Catholics and
made an impassioned plea ; others to be fair and balanced
that the current crisis in •' in their judgments and to
Lebanon not be ignored in the support policies designed to
search for peace in the Middle preserve the freedom, inEast.
tegrity and independence of
Lebanon," the prelate said.
The statement by Ar- \
chbishop John R. Quinn of ;
"I invite all to pray for
San Francisco had special ; peace
and justice in Lebanon
significance, coming as it did ;
and all of the Middle East," he
just three weeks before the ;
added.
scheduled Sept. 5 meeting of ;
President Carter with \
Archbishop Quinn exPresident Sadat of Egypt and \
Premier Begin of Israel at! plained that the NCCB
statement was motivated by
Camp David.
recent events which "make it
"Not least among the; imperative for the Church in
threatening characteristics of j the United States to reaffirm
the present situation," Ar-! our concern for all the people
chbishop Quinn said, "is the ' of Lebanon, to express the
possibility that the plight of 1 solidarity of the American
Lebanon will be ignored for a i bishops with our brother
broader Middle East set- ; bishops in Lebanon, and to
dement.
i bring the crisis of Lebanon
more vividly before the
"A regional settlment is a ! American public."
necessary condition for a I
stable and peaceful Lebanon, !
The archbishop described
but the internal problems for j the recent violence in
Lebanon today require direct j Lebanon as "intolerable,"
and immediate attention," the ! ranging from "fratricidal and
NCCB president declared.
j familial conflict to the indiscriminate shelling of
"The tragedy of the crisis in i civilian areas."
Lebanon is not confined to
tha| tiny devastated nation,"
The statement advocated
Archbishop Quinn said. ; that "the strongest possible
"Lebanon has significance for : moral and political influence
all who are moved by the j should be exerted to preclude
sufferings of others, who pray
| any repetition of this
for peace and who hope for a
I violence."
The NCCB, document
discussed what Archbishop
Quinn said were some of the
requirements for just and
effective
settlement
in
Lebanon.

ATT: SURVEYORS, LAWYERS, REAL
ESTATE AGENTS. Wanted to buy, old
city plat books (city maps). 621-8820
after 5 p.m.

j

i'CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Hegroutlng
Repairs. Wails, Floors 27 yrs exp.
Ffee Estimates. DAN HERTWECK,
M24067,482i,1267
FREE ESTIMATES — Ceramic tile
il bathrooms e t a kitchens Formica
[ work. Slate. Staoco. Interior and ex
•ark* wails. ANQELO COPPETA,
3824220.
fJ
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WANTED!
|
OLD COINS OLD STAMPS
free Appraisals

'

pERAMIC TILE MAN - new, repairs,
••grouts, shower tub enclosures. Fully IwemeL 1 4 J * t m

UPHOLSTERY
UPHOLSTERING
DICK
Kllton's
I "aooeery Room. Free eeHsiatee.
I 26S-737S. i
—
S4-J

1
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UWJOWTBiy - _ F B « Mtmatee,

Anru {Philatelies

WELDING

AKE

SPECIALISTS [IN custom welding —
wrought Iron work: stairways, • railings, window'guards,-etc Residential, commercial, industrial. Free
estimates. 544-0B89.
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for the Rochester record, to
Miss Durnin at 1100 East
Avenue, Rochester 14607

IPCAi Mass
Members I of the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae and their
friends are invited to attend
the First Saturday Mass at
Corpus Chris ti Church at
12:05 p.m. Sept. 2. The Mass
will be lofferec in memory o§«
Mrs.
Agnes Stauffer, an
alumna, of Nazareth Academy
and Mount St. Vincent
CoUege" who was regent of
Rochester Circle, IFCA, in
1956 and 1957.

They were:
— " R e s t o;r£a t i o n
and
preservation of...an atmosphere free| from the kind
of daily violence which
renders civilized existence
impossible;

Respefct

for

the**

territorial integrity and
political independence of
Lebanon by a parties;
—"Recognition by all of
the unique witness of religious
and political j pluralism which
Lebanon offers in the Middle
East; and
—"Responsible political
collaboration among key
actors in tjhe international
community and a willingness
to contribute! materially to the
rehabilitation of Lebanese
society."
Referring to a 1976 NCCB
statement on Lebanon,
Archbishop Quinn said that
the Lebanese conflict is not
simply a religious war of
Christians and Moslems but
an "infinitely more complex
process in jwhich religious*'
loyalties are interwoven with
political, historical and socioeconomic factors."
For

the finest in

ittomporary
Contomporary
Scandinavian Furniture
Complete Display
e
e
•
. e

Living room
Dining room
Bedroom
Den/Office

•
•
•
e

Wail Units
Lamps
Area rugs
Accessories

( ^ I m p o r t e d Teak & Rosewood]

tecum furniture
»
225-4890
T c . —
3"&i 117 RKlgemont Plaza
33 Ridge Rd. W.
*«*
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1688 CLIFFORD AVE.
MATM

3 tier serves up to 100, $29
PHONE
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 482-1133
4 tier fountain cake, $80
^3 tier whipped cream, custard filling
serves up to 100 $45
We Deliver

WINEMAKING

New Sisters

WINEMAKING IS a fascinating creative
nobby Saves money fop! Sign up for
one-night beginner's orientation
s held at! WINEMAKING | B R E W
SUPPLY, West Main Street, WIIBamson (20 minutes east of Rochester).
We have onje of New Y o r k f t ^ W ;
moat comoWe Hrws « * J * S £
selections of home wirawnatdng
.pufcpment beerrneklng Si*ppHM«itd
home beer systems. -PHONE?.
Friday 1 0 * » P M . Thursday, end F»t
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•%.: Bridal
«'-^ k Cot

Bauer Coins
3 3 7 E. fvjain St. Cor. Stttson
546-2763

TILE & CERAMIC
...

.

'Don't ignore Lebanon'

*"

i
KrVKIEST PLEAtMAWST In Towni
Main and Goodman. Rochester. Sat
A Sua, 10-5 268-3296
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Archbishop Quinn
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Sistere Pamela Gabryeli Barbara Skornia, and
SosaojNowak imadettafrfirstcommitDieiits as
Sisters ol St, Joseph in! the Motherhoose
chapel on Sunday, AugJ 20. Sister Susan is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ware ami Robert
Nowak of Rochester. Sister Barbara is the
<li«glkerelMr.aa<IMrs.HeittySkoriiiaof
Bay City, Mick Sister Paneb i* the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gabryd of Hamburg, N.Y.
if
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Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard
filling; V* sheet $5.00; Vsjsheet S8.0Q: full; sheet $15.00; Decorator

cakes, butter aeamfrostings,hall sheet J7.00, full sheet 813

BURT SHAPIRO
Photography Studio

WEDDINGS
r from 199

Phone 244-3554

FOR RATE
INFORMATION
CALL 454-7050
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